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BIG SIX SLATE

AGAINST AMES

Biff .Will Take 35 Men;

Bob Mehring Named
Game Captain.

With sights set for nn unde-
feated season, a squad of 35 Ne-

braska grtdders will pull away
from the Burlington station after
a student sendoff from the pla-for- m

at 5:15 o'clock this after-
noon, bound for Ames, where thry
will open their Big Six season
against the Cyclones.
Contrary to common opinion,

Biff Jones will pounce on Iowa
otatc with full fore, starting the
same eleven that shocked the na-

tion Inst Saturday by toppling
1 tlnnesota. With Boo Mehring,
senior guard and lightest man on
the line, as game captain, the
t :aiii will be comprised of Amen
and Dohrmann, ends; Shirey and
Doyle, tackles; Mehring and i'feiff,
guards; Brock, center, and

Callihan, Dodd and An-

drews backs.
During the post-Goph- week,

the Biffer has done plenty of ex-

perimenting. With his fullback,
Mcllravy in the hospital, Jones
has shoved Callihan into the regu-
lar spot and shifted English, var-
sity guard who shone in pass de-

fense last week, back to a subbing
full spot. By virtue of the shift,
the pudge ball Pfeiff moves into
a starting berth at English's
guard.

John Howell, already a nation's
favorite, will ride the bench most
of the fray at least, due to a
badly fractured nose. Andreson
will take over the signal l calling
duties.

While Nebraska was raising
bedlam last week after their ris- -

ing victory of the Norsemen, the
Cyclones were quiet from a sound
33-- 0 threshing by Northwestern.
All week they have been primed
lo come oacK. not 10
end in the cellar spot this year,
they have worked hours overtime
in quest of a Husker defeat this
oamruay.

Little has been learned of their
exact prowess ine Huskers are
in possession of many of their
plays, but their aces are still up!
the sleeve and will be until after
the klckoff tomorrow.

Coach Jones says nothing of the
game, except that no one should
fiPlire the rwtti. .... IV.. nrr,vr.w.t. ...v.
bial setup. Evidently he fears their
passing, for all week he has grdleri
pass defense into his force.

One thing is known for sure and
mm is ine jinx nu me lowa nacKs
and reinforcements will carry the
Drum ot tomorrows game. Their,
ends are supposedly weak, but
the rest of their line stronger than
it has been for many a year.

The squad named to "make the
trip includes:

Kad: rani Amrn, l.lnraln; Klmrr Dohr-ma-

Staplrhunl: l.l! lirlmm. Omaha s

RiWrt Hahirr, .ran I.Und : John
Kan lalrr, Wli., ait4 Krnnrlh

Milnrln, firanr Hland.
Tarklr.; Tril ni)lr. Cnrlla: rlit Klnni.

Mirnaailoah, la.. Boh Mill., l.lnraln;
.Nrpnid. Vrrrlrl; Mnmr fcrhxarlrknnf,

I Inmln. and I rrll Khlrry, lj.Cr.th--, ra.
I.nardi: Warrrn 4lln. Wl.rr-r- : dn

p.tlinn. i.inmm: Rill Hrrrmunn. Intrrnla ;
llnh 'Irhrlnt. f.rand l.land: r.n, Trlrr..
l.lnrnln and him rfriff, i.inrnin.
n?'?i.,Tj:i.n'n';'m'?n'f': "V!'?Bamry,
rnin.

Otarlrhark.: Johnny Ho.rll. Omaha ; j

r.'ri.r iir..'.,. .i. ' ..V.' tuTI?!
rnrir--, fnrr. i

Halfharka: Harrl. Andrrtaa. Krulrlrr
Art Hrll. rrrmnnt; J.rk Itodd 4in1hrn- - '

tnrt: Mntn Hotfman, A.hiand: Jim Ma- -
Ihrr, Arapahor; Roy rrtirh, nVott.bluff.

no tarin mrk, l.lnraln.
Knlllark: Bill alllhan. I. rand l.laixl;

lonrll Knell. h, l.lnroln: Bnk Marrlt, .Sirth
llallr.

CORI.E(TIOX.

Yesterday's Nebraskan erred in
piir.ting the story that the uni-

versity men's giee club would
make their first appearance yes-
terday morning at a General Mo-

tors dealers' meeting. Instead this
program is scheduled for Wednes-
day. Oct. IS. The tie club will
Rlso sing at the Nebraska Ptate
Teachers meeting in the coliseum,
Oct. 2R.

STUDENT PEP HIT8
TOP IN RALLYING

HUSKERS FOR WIN
(Continued from Page 1.)

f ame with the Iowa State Cy-
clones, they will be facing their
first tussle with Big Six conference
members, a team eager to best the
team thHt beat the team that
utayed on top of the football heap
for so long.

Both the Varsity and Freshman
bands will be on hand at the depot
Bt 4:45 o'clock, when the program
begina. and are to combine forces

n Nebraska songs. Speakers at
the aendoff will include Head
Coach Jones, Game Csptsln Bob
Mehring, and Charley Brock,

lowa No Set Up.
"Nebraska has no setup In low

State tomorrow, despite the Cy-
clones' 33 to 0 trouncing at the
hands of Northwestern," said Mor-

ris Llpp. rally committee member,
"lowa State will be out to win this
game, and beat the team that top.
pled Minnesota. It's up to the stu-
dent body to demonstrate thut
they w'Uit a victory over Iowa
State .is strongly as they asked
for Minnesota'! defeat."

Band members will meet at 4:30
o'clock in front of Temple Thea-
ter, and march to the Burlington
station. All members of Tasseli
snd Corn Cobs will attend the rally
in uniform, and committee mem-
bers urge that all students who
have no clasres Friday afternoon
Join the rally it tha depot.

Corn Cobs will make the rounds
of all organlied houses this noon
and urge a hundred percent at-

tendance at the rally.

5n;R0ICIRAlRAL
PROGRAM OPEN

m UNIT GOMPET

MiVfli JED STCEI'CS

IOWA CYCLONES
LOOK WEAK

ON THUMBNAIL

A thumbnail sketch of Iowa
State's unvletorious, but plucky,
eleven is just this: A strong line,
hut a weak bnckfield. Of course,
that means about as much as a
water pistol against the Chicago
fire, for that's what we said about
the Huskers last week.

Guards are strong and tackles
are stronger at Ames this year.
Ends, on the other patty, are com-

paratively weak. The Cyclones
aren't blessed with Dohrmanns,
Aniens, Grimms, Richardsons, etc.

Their regular signal barker is
on the shelf with injuries, nmi
Coach Yeager has found a sopho-
more named Howard Media, who
at only 145 pounds is the toughest
man on the squad.

Three former fullbacks fill out
the backfield with the thrice
threatinc Medin. They are Al
Wairc, loft half; Bill Lechtenburg
right half, and Gordon Reupke
fullback.

vuins from hither and stuff:!,,,,,!,. ..a-- v. utn,iuit toio
The moving pictures of the Min- -

nesota-Nebrask- a fracas, in which '

Ed Weir missed two of the three rivalry among the various units."
we found many in- - The newly appointed athletic

bits. ficeis listed below will have au-l- "
First of these was thut V.lilnn n.. fr tv,i- -

Mrllraw. fiiiihark , not in.
urcd 0, 'thwart eulnr rv when

..

'

l

uc succumoeu. in ate a a mo
cuieniH revctiien mat ne was
groggy when he lined up for
Howell's boot. At the time when
he was supposed to block, he was
rubbing his eyes. The two line-

men rushed him; he scarcely saw
them, but he crouched in a feeble
attempt and brushed them. As
the plavers rushed up th- - field, he
dropped, flat on his face,

n has often been said in figura- -

tive fashion that Huskers spat in
opponents' eves but never beforey
fi,i iVP see it rtnne until the show
inf; of the film,
On one of the last plavs of the
hectic game, Harris Andrews
chopped around left end on a fiikc
run. then took aim. and expec- -

torated square in the eyes of the
.. -;

jturamiij; cvnig.
a little before this Amen arose

fr0m the ground and started an
argument a la gesture with Andy
Uram. The latter, seemingly un- -

affected bv the irate persuasion ot
the fleet end, merely pressed his
thumb firmly to his ohMctory or- -

gan and wiggled his fingers.
" . . .

Censu of Trucking on HusKer
Campus Reveals Artist in
Every House. Rivalry for
Championship.

(Continued from Page 1.)

from the shoulders up or from the
waist down. "We've also got the
funniest trucker nn the campus."
the pledge volunteered. "It's How- -

Hr'' AUStm. AUSUn. It SeeniS. goe
into union wun an open mouth.
and shakes his head and wags his
finger with the best of them. Aus- -

tin is S Solo trUCker exclusively.
For Helen Kovanda. the Gamma

Phi Beta house claims footwork
i . . . - ...i. . . ui- -n n L nia lai-i"- .. n.n"
pa Alpha Theta hands the title to
Ruttv Hillvor nnii Xtarian tviilil-l.lliJ'Vl out.
they're especially good when it
comes to the Big Apple and the

G. avenge
fornia

while Alpha Chi stys Eleanor
Wllladsen is worth five or six en- -

cores st
Phi Pii Handicap.

Delta Upsilon names Joe Ste-
phens their white hope in the
trucking; field, and the A. T. O.
lads throw in the hat for Francis
Iiederly. who rould give Fred As-tai-

a few pointers
"We've no occasion to truck

anvmore," said the Phi Tsi social
chairman. "In our present social
condition, we suffer from lark of
practice." He admitted, however,
that Bill of St. Joe, Mo., was
plenty good.

Claudine Burt and
are picked by Tri Delts. Claudine
can't do herself Justice as a solo

needs Carl Cleve-
land, Sigma Chi, for a partner.
Sigma Chi Tom Horn also war-
rants a blue ribbon.

8lg Alphs Siy "No."
Only house on the campus where

trucking is banned is the F. A. E.
ananiv. irucKing; sum inr
piiKlerl pledge who answered the
Slg Alph "How do you
spell it?"

Ace truckers at other houses
were Don Powell, Thi Delta Theta;
Phil Sutton, Farm House; Mirador
Cropper and Arlene Butler, Alpha
Phi; Jane Tratt, Alpha Omicron
Pi, Kathryn Horrigan, Alpha
Xi Delta PI chl claims that Ruth
Vnn 81yke learned to truck before
she learned to toddle. Johnnv How- -

Other masters are Krasne,
Zeta Beta Tau; Glenn McMann,
Tom Andrews, Gamma Delta;
Boh Nelson, Delta Upsilon: Irvln
Yaffe, Sigma Alpha Mu, and Vir-
ginia Charnork, Kappa Delta.

If you really want to see some
that is

watch the Chi Omega of
Edith Houston and Harriett
Steam! or taka a look at brown
haired Betty Groth. Or
Betas: "We all try to truck," they
said Kermlt Han-
sen has Juit about given ua up for
loit."

ri HAIUIY O'NANmTONITE
The big hit lait Wtdncadayl Comt again. Htar him ting

tfance to awing
REGULAR DANCES WED., SAT., SUN.

At Capit"! Brsch. Continuous But Srrvlcr
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.touchdowns,

Gopher-Hnske- r

Crittenden Names Axhlnflo

Directors for Each
ROTC Company.

R. O. T. C. intramural athletics
became definitely established to-

day, with the appointment of In-

fantry Capt. William C. Crittenden
as director, and other cadet
officers as staff assistants. Organ-
ized through the ef-

forts of the intramural and mil-
itary departments, the new system
is expected to bolster up the pres-
ent weakening intramural pro-

gram, to provide nearly a
thousand additional men with op-

portunity for sports participation.
Tentative program for the year

include touch football, basket-
ball, volley ball and softball. Each
company or battery will be allowed
to organize and compete as

as it wishes in a tourna-
ment conducted on a round robin
basis. Teams will be divided into
leagues of six or more each.

Friendly Military Rivalry.
In spenkini: of the new program

Hiimlil Pl7 intramural director
says: "We feel that the recrea-- !

tional, healthful and social bene-- !

fits to be derived are valuable, and
thnl tVi Knots nmnntitinn will

pricle and interest in his company
nmi i, h,-l- to create a friendlv

'. ' ? ". . 'I:" ' ' 7.
"""v "

Sp0,t. activities of their particu- -

lar company.
Nrw AthlHIr ttffirrra.

Citmtmm A: Cal. tMlllc Nt'ln, t'aet.
Iin Thni.hrr. I'lril I.kilt. Jrrniw Sorf,

mnlnny H: ni'l. H. lc.ilKla Hall, ( PI.
Ilnniilil I). Capt. Rnirr Kfnny;
1iiinmn (': apl. Tffiffer, rapt.
John Harl, First Mint. Waltrr Kltchj

P: rni1. Lanrrnrr l.an.lnc, (apt.
M. I). Siliwriininn, Flrt l.liilt. Alhur W.

ii...
( imipiinv f.: (apt. Harry Wllllunvi. Vim

l.lrul. John l.lmlna. UrM l.lrul. ( hratrr
Hlirk: iinipiinj r: ( apt. I.rn Ricky, Klrat
l.lrilt. I"hn H. O.hnrn, Kir. I l.lrul. John;
A. l.tpman: Company G: ( apt. Herman
Rrni.krr, ( apt. (.raii vitamvaa, nm
I.irnt. Urnry Mryrr. ; Company H: Cant.
4rU Kl.nn, ( apt. (ill IVtrra. Flral l.lfut.
MMIHni Pucan.

(oniimnv I: (apt. Carl Alrxln, (apt.
Rohrrl Han.rn, flrnt l.lrilt. fi. K. Wlrk;
(ompany k : Klrai l.lrul. R"hrrt Kmllh.
Vlr.t l.lrul Karl Will. UrM l.lrul. Kdwln

nil : ( ompany I.: l.lriit. Kd Blrnrll.
l l.lrul. lion Rrartion. r'lr.t l.lrilt. R.

i'"t'' ar.on; ( onipanv M: (apt. (ir i

I ama.trr. (apt. V. R. Mr( lanahan,
( apt. Unilnni 1alor.

l:ntlnrrr ( otnpjny A: CapM. C. C. An-- I

rtrr.on. I V. Ilnnaril. J. I.. Tonnrr; ( om-- j
pany H: (apt. . I . I'ainy, nr-- i mi".
p l!r,ltr. Ruth: (ompany ( apt.
j. K. rra.r. l.lrul.. K. ( . rorlan frank
. ..u.,. . ...... II. I .nl. R H. Am- -

in, j. . ThompMin. Flr.l l.lrul, T. K.

luadon.rtrr, batirr,-- .

rim i.imt.. ii.n.. .iohn.n, Harry hiynt
Dnnald Mrrahan: Haltrr) A nni. irnr
Kllli. Flr.t l.trula. Arthur Bovr. . H.
Sandrm; H: ( anl. Donald ( unnln.

' im. i '"t " Villi Nnll. Hrrhrrt
w...,a.ir,,ni. Rmirr. ( ant. Man wrni,
Klrat l.lrnla. Jran JarU, Miirrlnon larwtn- -
llrln.

Juno Joins Ranks
of Grid-Guesscr- s

W illi Predictions
By June Bierbower,

Right this way for never-fai- l

tips about Paturday's games. Hav-
ing Minnesota over Nebras- -

ka an-- l Colgate to at least non
Cornell to a low score, yours truly
t . , . u ...nt U.nrvHI lfrtl u.r rt.ni .....j
"Never Right'' McLemore, so take

.Vm nr loavo Vm T'H advise. leV- -

jng them.
pjtt will beat Duquesne snd

out Tennessee; the O'Reilly, Mc- -

Cormicks, etc., of Notre Dame will
beat Missouri should come

after the Colorado defeat to
take Kansas State;

win from Michigan; Ohio
State seems to have enough to
take Southern California; Louisi-
ana State will defeat Rice; Wash-

ington should whip Oregon State;
Dana Bible's Texans will nip Ok

lahoma in a fought game;
it. rj. L. A. should Stanford;
yBp ppnt prnn; Cornel', is
nf,Urr tnBn Princeton: Purdue
phould take Carnegie Tech; Chi- -

caR0 wm continue its losing ways
against Wisconsin; O'Brien
and his Texas Christians will beat
Tulsa: Creighton has the stuff to
beat Gnnnell; Army should win
from Columbia; Indiana will lose
to an infuriated Minnesota team,
and Nebraska should Iowa
State, altho it probably won't be
by as large a margin as last year.

.. .
I IllVCl'Mt) UrcllCntra

Prepare for Season
of MuMeal Activities

Director Lentz of the school of
music is at the present time laying
plans for the season's musical ac-

tivities, which will start in few
wnen ine orrnesim givrs

Its first concert.
Though the orchestra has al- -

to avoid
schedule as far as possible, since
members will largely be chosen
from the football bands. According
to present plans, the symphony
band will be composed of about
70 to members. Its concert se-

ries will not begin until after that
of the orchestra is well under way.

Graveyard Dip. K. K. insists last year's defeat; Cali-th- at

Jean Chambers. Jean Newell should take Washington
and Helen McLaughlin are the state fairlv easily; Duke to edge
tops,

least.

Bird

Flora Albin

performer. She

phone.

and

many

picked

Illinois;

Pavey

ell upholds the Delt tradition on rea.iy siarien us praanr. uy-th- e

dance floor while Mark Owens outs for the symphonic band will

ranks first among Acacia truckers. not be held for about two weeks,
conflicts the footballNovel Hotfooting.

Paul

Phi

hotfooting hotfooting,
team

ask the

doubtfully, "but

hit

DAILY

head

and

will

teams

(."Hi".;

..,..

llallrr

back
Northwestern

will

hard
beat

beat

vvecK.s

80

with

Callinq All
HEELS!

Co-cd- s!

Let ua pull your shoes out of
that run over condition.

Bring this ad and 15c for a
new set of leather or compo-
sition heels. Regularly priced
at 25c.

lll'ltllMAXiVS
Mion llopnir

1343 O 8t.

Qallhu 'fan.

King Football mounts his
throne In regal fashion tomor-
row when the nation's

emerge from the dol-dru-

of 'warm-up- '
contests with Siwash caliber
elevens. Last week's games
excepting such headllners as the
Nebraska-Minnesot- Ohio State-Purdu-

Cornell-Colgat- Washingto-

n-Southern California and
Louisiana State-Texa- s contests
Indicated but little to those who
delight In attempting to predict
any certainty In a sport known
for Its surprising upsets.

So with utter abandon, if you
please, and without regard for
these piercinglv analvtiral grid
charts, here's the second install- - 0.
ment of national gridiron prognos
tieations:

NEBRASKA, making full use of
its reserve strength, will success-
fully make its 1037 conference de-

but against IOWA STATE.
MISSOURI will avenge last

week's loss by trampling KANSAS
STATE.

KANSAS will wind up on the
short end of the score when they
engage WICHITA. a

OKLAHOMA will suffer defeat
at the hands of Colonel Bible's
TEXAS eleven or the Longhorns
will go 'Stark' mad.

Alabama over South Carolina,
Arkansas over Baylor, Harvard
over Brown, Penn State over
Bucknell, Washington State over
California, Purdue over Carnegie
Tech, Wisconsin over Chicago,
Army over Columbia, Cornell
over Princeton, Creighton over
G r I n n e 1, Dartmouth over
Springfield, Pitt over Duquesne,
Duke over Tennessee, Fordham
over Waynesburg, Rutgers over
Delaware, Georgia Tech over
Itentucky, Holy Cross over
Georgetown, Notre Dame over
Illinois, Minnesota over Indiana,
Louisiana State over Rice, Michi-
gan State over Manhattan,
Northwestern over Michigan,
Lehigh over Johns Hopkins,
Navy over Virginia, N. Y. U.
over North Carolina, Ohio State
over Southern California, Okla-
homa A. A M. over Arizona,
Washington over Oregon State,
Yale over Penn, Santa Clara
over San Francisco, St, Mary's
over Nevada, Southern Method-
ist over Washington U, Stanford
ever U. C. L. A., Texas A, t
M. over Mississippi State, Texas
Christian over Tulsa, and Tulane
over Mississippi college.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS ADDED

'Liberty Versus Equality'
Featured on Stacks. j

Bert rand R. Russell's "Liberty
Versus Equality" is among several
new
library.

books recently added to the

Others are:
"Five Types of Ethical Theory,"

by C. D. Broad.
"The Frontier of Public Admin-

istration," by J. M. Gaus.
"The Road to Reunion," by P. H.

Buck.
"Ultimate Power," by M. L.

Ernst.
"Hart Crane, the Life of an

American Poet," by Philip Hoiton.
"Bread and Wine," by Silome

Ignaxlo.
"T, E. Lawrence and his

Friends," by A. W. Lawrence.
"Native American Humor,"

Walter Blair.
"In Pursuit of Laughter" by

Agnes Reppller.
"Cost of Government in the

United States, 1934-1936,- " by L.
H. Kimmel.

"On this Island," by W. H.
Auden.

"Learn or Perish,' by Dorothy
Canfield Fisher.

"Memories of John Galsworthy,"
by M. E. Reynolds.

"Weepings and Waitings," (draw- -

Ings by Ian Fenwlck), by J. C.
Squire.

"The Ascent of F 6, a Tragedy
In two acta," by W. H. Auden and
Christopher Isherwood.

Alpha Tans Down Pi K. A.s

as Phi Gams Lick

Farm House.

Phi Gamma Delta and Alpha
Tau Omega remained the only un-

defeated teams in intramural
league one following last, night's
contests. The Thi Gams kept their
slate clean by defeating the Farm'
House 13 to 6 and the ATO'" re-

mained in the undefeated class by
knocking off Ti Kappa Alph'i t to

In the other game, the Chi Phis
beat Beta Sigma Tsi 6 to 0,

The ATO's scored the only
touchdown of the game in the
fourth quarter when Gist thaw
short pass to Collins. Simmons and
oiitit.il v i : c imii ok. in i ii if it.i ine
losers, who suffered their first de
feat of the season.

Phi Gamma Delta jumped i'i at
the start of their game wit! the
rugged Farm House crew to .'rab

13 to 0 lead by half time. The
scores came a.s a result nl com-
pleted passes from Newtcp to
Banc and Newton to Raum. The
Farm House somcd in the fourth
quarter on a sleeper puss from
Girardot to Allory.

The Chi Phis defeated the Beta
Sigs in the fourth quarter on a
completed pass, that netteO the
necessary ten yards. Hubert, a
passer, was outstanding for the
Beta Sigs.

Grand Island Guard to Lead

Huskers in Conference

Opener at Ames.

Bob Mehring, squat guard from
.rand Island, will game captain

the crest riding Nebraska football
eleven against the Iowa State Cy-

clones tomorrow afternoon, it was
announced yes-- ;

terday at a
varsity meeti-
ng. Mehring is
a senior and a
two year let-- 1

tennan.
The lightest

m a n on the
first string line

a tV at 17(i pounds,
Mehring makes
up for his loss
here with ani yj e q u i v a 1 e n t

amount of
"fight." It was

BOB MEHRiNS in the Minne-
sota

Courtrsy The Journal
game a

year ago that the Third City lad
made the football world take note
of his play. In that game he naileo
the mighty Gophers with aston-
ishing consistency. This year,
again, against the Northmen he
rame thru, playing a whale of a

game on both offense snd de-

fense.
Grand Island "Toughie."

On this years lineup Mehring
is the only remaining guard who
was a lf.lfi regular. In high school
at Grand Island the Husker made
all state honors and even at that
time was recognized as a

"toughie" hound for better things
Early in his sophomore year, the

scrapper was shifted from center
to guard where he could better
utilize his speed.

Bob is 24 years old and his bob-
bies are boxing and motorcycle
riding.

Several engineering college
graduates have been appointed to
instructional positions in other
schools recently. M. B. Scott, civil
'34, will teach engineer drawing
at Purdue university; L. W. Mab- -

AIIl-LIGH- T FELTS
by Strtson

So light you'll hardly know you're wearing

them . . . but with all the grand quality and

style that have made Stetsons world-famous- .

7
TETSON Hats

a

ICO.T.C. OH Ifl'.K
NAMES NEW LNIT

ATHLETIC IIEVDS
Appointments of assistants

for handling the R. O. T. C. In-

tramural games have been com.
pleted by Capt. W. C. Critten-
den, officer in charge of the
newly formed cadet Intramural
league. The new assistants and
the athletic officers of each
company or battery will meet
with Crittenden and Harold
Petr Intramural director, Mon-
day at 7 p. m. in room 210
Nebraska hall, to receive In-

structions on the handling of
the R, O. T. C. sports program.

Those chosen by Crittenden
include Harry Haynie, Eldon
Frank, Robert Avery, John Bot-to-

for the Infantry; J, E.
Pease for the Engineers; and
Lyman Spurlock for the Field
Artillery. All the above men are
urged to be present at the meet-
ing since attendance will be
checked.

,,, civi, 'M, ha7foinod"the civil
,.nginccrinR fa,u,ty of MichiBan
St;ilc college; E. E. Johnson, civil
'3li, in the malhemntics depart-
ment of the Missouri school of
mines and metallurgy; and H. L.
Kipp, mechanical engineering '31,
is now an instructor in this de-

partment in the South Dakota
school of mines.

I
.

Kuper, Andrews, Brownlee,
Koch, Owen to Compete

Against Cyclones.
With the naming Wednesday of

cross country runners, Al Kuper
and Paul Oven, who will team
with Wilson Andrews, Fred Koch
and John Brownlee at Ames Sat-

urday in an attempt to canquish
Coach Bob Simpson's Iowa State
charges, the first all veteran Corn-husk-

aggregation in recent years
has appeared. All five of the men

.have had at ler. '. a year's track
experience in varsity jerseys.

The team will leave by automo-- ,

bile nt 6 o'clock Saturday morning,
Coach Schulte announced.

Despite the earlv date, all men
are in excellent condition; a fact
which was in evidence Wednesday
night, as several of them breezed
twelve laps in a non-sto- p endu- -

ranre test.

VI S sir We've
1 levolol to tlir

penally of young
tlir new anrl smar

To wear with slacks

Suede Jackets

4S5
YWX. loi'tlier. "f K'wwlS' it.. In prired hermi.e

M.K.HT M'OTs. Talon ripper
front. ilh IcHllirr rolliir. knit-

ted ruff, nnrl knitted ail-ban-

Siea 36 lo 16.

Mrh't I'urnl.hlnaa Slrrrt Kltir.

"JOE COLLEGE"

l"aESI(;r.n eDe-iiill-

ribbed cotton
Sire.10 to 12.

F EATHER I T

'B'TEl P

AGIST WAYNE

Wildcats Lose Two in Two

Starts; Coarh Petz
Takes 21 Men.

Nebraska ''R." sporting one i
the lightest teams in yo.irs, will
journey to Wayne, Neb., "for a night
game with Coach Rav Hickman's
Wayne Wildcats. Coach Tetz indi-

cated the team will not averafo
over IRIS pounds.

Among the twenty-on- e players
to make the journey are Burl fath-
er, former Lincoln high "rabbit"
back. Rill Shock, who was a back-fiel- d

star for Falls City. Bob Elli-
ott, an all around athlete from
West Point. Herman Strasheim,
221 pound tackle from Ashland,
and Perry Franks, a veteran from
Hamburg, Iowa.

The squad includes Thompson
Ashburn and Griffon ends. Stras-
heim. Rosehult and Kingcry tack-
les. Franks, Nelson, Lord and Luke
guards. Pobbs and Tberien ren-

ters. The backfield will he made
up of Newman, Worrall. Korell,
Henning. Ludwirk, Shock. Elliott,
Sukup and Cather.

The Wildcats have boon held
scoreless their first, two games
against South Dakota University,

land Western I'nion, leva. But,
Iwith the experience of two games

if",r t'r hplts ,hcv shnul'1 bfi

tough to beat by the untested "B"
eleven.

Kainl.ow Motif Feature
at Kappa Thi Mrrtinp

Held Wrdnosday Nipht

A rainbow program featured thf)
meeting of Kappa Phi, Mehodist
women's sorority, held Wednesday
evening at Kllen Smith hall.

Special features or. the program
were the candle liphtir.r and the
rededication service which

the program.
Kappa Phi again wishes to ex-

tend an invitation for all Methodist
girls to Join the organization, ac- -

corning io peuia di ignam, u nv.v
ident. Those desiring to pledge
should notify either Miss Brigham,
at B2314, or Miss Luvicy Hill, at
L8S30, by Oct. 17.

VULIcaL hat cl
AivsdL liUL-Up- L

JUL J7VLIVL WSUJk.1

a vliolr ileparlmenl
nr"U of rnrn. hik!

rollogp mm, tlio iikr

fa

iiial- -

nf

95 Pr.

""KM'INK. piil.in, fnvo red
lentlirr nmona men. Slitlil

ly innrrrd. bill lli venrnu;
qimlilv l ii rio hi nl'fpeled.
(irr, cork or nnliiriil. Size.
7'j to in.

Mrn' rrnl.hln lrrrl Klnr.

Pr.

for rollece men. Hea"
aocka in bright colored atripe.

Mrn'a KnrnUhlnra trrrt I'lonr.

FOR DRIVING YOU'LL WANT

Pigskin Gloves

Socks

mtiiFPfPA:iifc


